Directions to The Colvard Student Union
Traveling North on Highway 25:
 Turn right onto Highway 82 East
 Exit on to Highway 12 West (Mississippi State University)
 Travel until you get to the first red light, Comfort Suites will be on your right and the main
entrance to campus will be on your left.
 Turn left onto Stone Blvd. (main campus entrance)
 Stay on Stone Blvd until you come to your third left hand turn which is Creelman St it runs
right in front of the Junction and football stadium (on your left).
 Once on Creelman St, you will take the first left hand turn, which is Tracy Drive.
 At the end of Tracy Drive, you will be forced to take a right turn.
 You will see the reserved parking spaces and attendant on your right.
 The attendant and the orange cones are there for you so please feel free to take any available
space.
 Please select a space and put your parking pass on your dashboard.
 The Union will be straight ahead on the right.
 When you leave, a green blockade will keep you from going down George Perry to exit
campus; take a left hand turn onto Walker Road which will carry you around Bell Island and
back out the way you came in.
Traveling East or West on U.S. Highway 82:
 Take Hwy. 12 West / Mississippi State University Exit
 Travel until you get to the first red light, Comfort Suites will be on your right and the main
entrance to campus will be on your left.
 Turn left onto Stone Blvd. (main campus entrance)
 Stay on Stone Blvd until you come to your third left hand turn which is Creelman St it runs
right in front of the Junction and football stadium (on your left).
 Once on Creelman St, you will take the first left hand turn, which is Tracy Drive.
 At the end of Tracy Drive, you will be forced to take a right turn.
 You will see the reserved parking spaces and attendant on your right.
 The attendant and the orange cones are there for you so please feel free to take any available
space.
 Please select a space and put your parking pass on your dashboard.
 The Union will be straight ahead on the right.
 When you leave, a green blockade will keep you from going down George Perry to exit
campus; take a left hand turn onto Walker Road which will carry you around Bell Island and
back out the way you came in.
If the metered spots are full, you will be forced to park in Lloyd Ricks gated lot. Use the following
directions:
•

If you get to the metered spots and they are full, continue on around Bell Island and back out
Tracy Drive and the Lloyd Ricks parking lot will be on your right and the McAllen parking
lot will be on your left at the three way stop.

